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0 Clothes that are worth more than

0 they cost?that's the kind of clothes you 0
0 like to buy. 0
0 Thats the kind we sell; and they're Q
£ Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes, be- 0
£ cause that's the kind they make. A

0 We don't know just how you feel
£ about it; but we can tell you one thing 0
0 ?you can't find any better clothes than

these ; there are none made. £

1 N. L. CRANFORD & CO., §
® One Price Clothiers, ©

? Winston, N. C. #
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Notice.

Having duly qualified as adminis-
: trator upon the estate of iny mother,
I Mrs. V. A. Dulton, all persons hold-
| Ing claims against the estate of the

' Mrs. V. A. Dalton are hereby notified
I to present them to ine duly authen-
jtieated for payment on or before the
110 th day of August, I'JOS, or this no-
tice will lie pleaded in bar of their

! recovery. All persons owing said
| estate are hereby requested to make
i prompt payment of the same.

This Aug. 3, 1!H)7.

JAMES E. DALTON,
Adinr. of V. A. Dalton, deed.

P. O. address?Pine Hall, N. C.
j J. It. Humphreys, Atty. for adiur.

WANTED!
100

Girls For Loopers.
Experienced Loopers

make from $1.25 to $2.00
per day.

Expenses paid while
learning.

Short hours and pleas-
ant clean work.

Apply to
SHAMROCK HOSIERY MILLS,

Winston-Salem, N. C.

U/NIV ERS ITY
OF NORTH'CAROLINA.

1789-1907.
Head of the State's Educational

System.

DEPARTMENTS.
College, Engineering,

Graduate, Law,
Medicine, Pharmacy.

;i ,
j Library contain* 4.l.<)(X> volumes.

New water works,electric lights,
central heating system. New
dormitories, gvmnaslum. V.

M. C. A. building, library.

732 Students. 74 In Faculty,
The Fall term begins
Sept. 9, 1!K)7. Address

I FRANCIS P. VENABLE, PRESIDENT.
CHAL'EL HILL, N. V.

Monuments
and Tombstones

Anything in Marble.
Being located at the quarries and hav-

ing all the modern equipments for man-

ufacturing the raw material the South-
ern Marble and Stone Co., of Holly

Springs, Ga., is in a position to give you

better prices and better satisfaction than

you can find in this section. If in need
of anything in this line, write to me at

Pine Hall, N. C., and I willcall and see
you.

J. R. Blackwell.
NORTH CAROLINA

College of AgricuU
ture and Mechan=

ic Arts
Practical education in Agricul-

ture; in Civil, Electrical, and
Mechanical Engineering; in Cut-
ton Manufacturing, Dyeing and
Industrial Chemistry. Tuition
$45 a year; Board $lO a month.
120 Scholarships.

Address

PRESIDENT WINSTON,

West Raleigh, N. C.

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
W« earnestly rawest all younic persons, no ma'tor
bow limited their n»»*ans or education, who wish to
oblaiit a thorough LasineftM trainingami good posi- !
Han, U» writ*by flr»t mail for cur great balf-rato '
iffar, SIM-COMA, haltfrtemienreanil probable fortune i

iVK Don't delay. Write today.
Cusintts College, Macon, Ga.

Notice Of Sale.
<?

By virtue of a decree of the Supe-

I rior Court of Stokes county rendered
| on the 20th day of Jul.v, 1907, in the
special proceeding entitled "Jus. S.

; Love, administrator of Lewis Love,

| deed., against Win. L. Love and
i others," I will sell to the highest
! bidder, on the premises in Stokes
county, N. ('., on Saturday, August
?'list. 11MI7, at 1 o'clock, p. in., a tract

|of land in Stokes county, Yadkin
' township, belonging to Lewis Love,
deed., containing about HO acres, ad-
joining the lands of Jane Turner on
I lie South and West, Joe Turner on

| the North, Boston Garner on the
North-West, and the lands of John
Henry Spaiiiliower and Saliie Vaughn

mi the Kiwt. Terms of sale : one-
half cash on day of sale, and the
other half payable on the first day of
Jan., 1908, with bond and approved

i security for the deferred pavinent,
bearing six percent. Interest from

| day of sale, and title retained untili all the purchase money is paid, with
, privilege to the purchaser to pay all

I easli if lie prefers to do so.
| This the 20th day of July, 190".

JAS. S. LOVE,
Adnar. of Lewis Love, deed

I N. O. Petree, Atty. for admr.

j BOND ELECTIONS FOR MT. AIRY.

. One Is For $15,000 For Graded
' Schools and the Other For A

I New Railroad.

Mt. Airy, Aug. 1<».?Mount Airy

| will vote September 16th on the
proposition to issue §15,000 bonds

II for the benefit of the graded
schools. It is thought bonds will

| be carried by a big majority. The
next election of this character will

( be for railroad bonds.
The business men here are still

} laboring for a through train from
Mt. Airy to Wilmington over the

| Southern aud Atlantic Coast Line,
and the outlook is regarded favor-

| able for the re-establislunent of
i this service.

| The election of R. K. Simmons,
of Surry county, as the president

| of the North Carolina Farmers'
Protective Association, is a very

| wise choice, indeed. Mr. Sim-
mons is a representative farmer

| and the organization willnodoubt
make rapid strides during his ad-

| ministration.

I The News On Smith Route 1.

| Smith Route 1, Aug. 12.?The
' infant of Mr. Will Overby was

i j buried last Tuesday.
" ? Mr. Jim Pucket says he thinks

k he can get his girl all (). K. Don't
' jthink he can build his house until
i ] he gets his girl.
" Mr. Silas Tucker goes down the
I I road most every Sunday. Silas,
" j are you trying to cut Jim out ?

i I Messrs Clove, Richard Sullivan,
! James Pucket, Silas Tucker, Will

| | Poor, and Misses Susie, Jennie,
jAnnie and Nora Pucket visited at

i | Mr. Alex Pruett's last Sunday.
| Miss Georgia is looking sail as

| Mr. Pell didn't call on her Sunday.
Miss Mattie is looking sad as she

j [ didn't see grandpa Sunday.
Miss Jesse Shelton called on

| Miss Agnes Sunday. Wo think
there will be a wedding soon.

11 A protracted meeting began at

| Dan River church Sunday the

11 11th inst.
Mrs. Eva Tucker has gone to

| Stuart ti be operated on for tu-
l tnor,

Mr. Gove Sullivan is all smiles
this week as he went to the mill

. Sunday. »

Miss Susie Pucket is all smiles
" this week. We think there will

j be a wedding this fall. Hurry up

and come back, Jasper.
GUESS WHO.

1 NOTICE!

The undersigned will open
school at Danbury, N. C., on Aug-
ust 26th, 11)07, and teach two and

; one-half months.
A special course given forteach-

-1 ers.
Board, jiS.OO to SIO.OO per month.
Tuition, $2.50 per month.

J. T. SMITH, A. 8.,

Principal.

State of Ohio, City ofToledo ( SS.
Lucas County. }

i Frank J. Cheney makes oath
l that ho is senior partner of the

firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
business in the City of Toledo,

; County and State aforesaid, and
jthat said firm will pay the sum ef
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

' for each and every case of Cat-
arrh that cannot ce cured by ihe

I use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

, Sworn to before me and sub-
scribed in my presence, this 6th

day of Dec., A. D., 1886,

J (Seal). A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Seud fur testimonials

! free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

' Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

. constipation.

WANTED Large wholesa'e
house has opening for several

neat appearing men and women to
advertise and takeorders in Stokes
county for well known line of

| (roods. Experience unnecessary,
i F'air salary for all or part of time.
I will be at the hotel in Danbury
jon Tuesday, July 30, to employ
any who wish a position.

\u25a0 E D GRUBBS,
Special Representative.

ITiriirii'i'l
Very lowest Pikes. |

il
desire to Bjiy to the people of Stokes county that lam £

still doing business at my old stand with a store ohook full Z
of everything the people need, from a paper of pins or a pair X

. of suspenders to a two-hoise plow or a suit of clothes. My
stock of ? w
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, ft

CLOTHING, GROCERIES, DRUGS, ETC. ft
Is complete in every respect. You will find almost a com- A
plete drug store here. A

Your spocial attention is called to my up-to-date line of X
LADIES TRIMMED HATS. X

They are of the very latest styles, all ahapes and shades, X
and lam offering them at prices that will astonish. You '

will get your spring hats here sure if you will come and see ft

8 mine before you buy. Yours for business, ft
F. E. NELSON, |

Campbell, N. C,

fEw^ANLOm
# WINSTON-SALEM'S V

< Leading Druggist. >

) Largest and best conducted C
y Drug business in the State. #

\ Be sure to visit O'Hanlon's when #

£ you are at Winston. Glad to }
\ serve you in any way. #

> O'Hanlon's is THE Place. <
j

r N O TTCETI
# I have just received a nice line ofLadies and 2
0 Misses Dressed Hats at the lowest prices, 2
# a nice line of Men's Pants and Ready Made #
0 Clothing at the right prices, a new line of #

I
Shoes for men, women and children as low as 2
the lowest, men's boys' and youth's fine 2
Hats, a nice line of Dress Goods, White Goods, 2
Notions, men's working suits, hosiery of all 2
kinds and men's dress shirts. 2

I also keep on band J. G. Shelton's make of up-to-date 2
Furniture at factory prices, Sewing Machines and Needles X
to fit all makes of machines.

I always keep a good supply of Fancy and Heavy Gro- 9
ceries, farming tpols, drugs of all kinds, and most every- w
thing that's kept in a country store, clover seed, a good A
cotfee at 10c per pound, sugar at (>c per pound, good roller 2
mill tlour at $2.25 per hundred. Z

Highest market price paid for country produce of all
kiuds: Eggs 12£c. doz, Hens 10c. pound, Bnttei 121 c lb., 9

® Corn 100 bushel Rye 90c. bushel, wheat SI.OO bushel. w
A I want to thank the people for their liberal patronage A
A for the past ten years, and by fair and square dealings I A
X hope to have a continuance of the same. Z

Yours to serve,

1 E. C. Sheppard, f
X SMITH and DANBURY, N. C., Routes No. I. *

THE NORTH CAROLINA

STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.

Regular Course* leading to degrees of Bachelor of Pedagogy, Bachelor of
Arts, Bachelor of Science, v.ntl a new course leading to the degree of Bach-
elor of M UMIC.

Board, lanndr.v, tuition, and (WM for use of text books, etc., $l7O a year.
For free-tuition students,

The Normal Department gives thorough instruction In the subjects
taught in the schools and colleges,and special pedagogical tralnlngfor the
profession of teaching. Teachers and (Graduates of other colleges are offer-
ed a one-year special course In Pedagogy and allied subjects.

The Commercial Department offers practical fnstmctlon In Stenography,
Tyi>ewriting, Book-keeping and other business subjects.

The Department of Manual Arts and Domestic Science provide instruct-
ion In Manual Training and la such subjects as relate directly to the home
and family.

The Music Department, In addition to the degree course, offers a certifi-
cate course in vocal and Instrumental music.

To secure board In the dormitories, all free-tuition applications should
Im' made before .1 ul.v 15. The fall term efsins September 18,1907.

For catalogue and other Information, address,

J. I. FOUST, President,

Greensboro, N. C.

DIMOLiAftJI KuR 11'. YKAKS lijvr been prrpmed for COH,EOF, a»d (o7"TTF¥7Ttt3?'
D I NUMAM have lien trained to be MKN at THE BINOHAM SCHOOL Ideally located on

O P II AH I Aiheville Plateau. Organization MILITARYfor ditcipliae, control and carriage.
ULflUU L lloyienpell.d from other ichoula not received. Vtclam hoya expelled a>aooa aa

? TOO inno discovered. Haling excluded liy pledge of honor. limited to IM. Rateinaaoo-
-1793 19Q8 able. Addreaa COL. R BINGHAM.Supt. R. F. D. No. 4. ASHfcVIU.It. SC.


